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I 99 rs.: 1 7 . FROM CotlGRE SS WOMAN L.OWE :;' 
(:, ~ 
··.News-Release F'l=lGE. 002 
by the Nati9nat Republieon Congressio"'ol Commrttee 
. . .• 320 First Stroet, SE• Washington.DC. :20003• 202-479-7070 • Con1oct: John aucl<!ey 
\ 
' LOW'EY VOT!S IN FAVOR or FED!RA.LLY SUBSIDiiEo OaSCENl'.TY 
\.WASHINGTON-· July 14, 1989 -- Congresswon\an Nita Lewey 
l•t\.down the taxpayers of New York when t;he voted to ha11e · 
CQngress su9"ort sexually explicit and e.nti-celi9ious worlo of 
a~t+that are off~nsive to mil:lions of Am~ricans, NRCC • 
Co~Chairma~ Ed Rollins charged today. 
<; :~: '!. ' 
Said Rollins, "Four out of five Members ·oe-·co·ngi:eS1 ... VotecS-'--·· ·--·-
tQ: strip the epp-.;-opriatlcn for the National Endowmertt to:r: the ·· · · · 
~rt~ ~eceuse 0£ its suppo:t fo~ artwork cqns1dered obscene.ff 
Roll~ns said. -s~t ConefresswQman Low~y joined with a tiny 
minority of ~ha most liberal members o~ Congress tO' suppoct 
using your tax dotlars to subsidi~e such outraqeously offtftslv$· 
. irtwork," 
,;;.··· .. 
. ::i:: Rollins· was ref:,,rt1nq to C<Jngresst1ornan ~owey'? vote 
against tha·Armey Amendln~nt (Rell -So. l34, Con;ressional 
fiecor'd, Page MJ654, July 12, l&il9J. This measure strip~ed 
$4$,000 £rom t?\e bud9et ot the Nationa~_.t!!ndoW't'ller.t fot the Arts 
~eceuie lt is the exact amount the NEA paid for the e~hibition 
.. o~:~. such 111 artwork.'" as And,~s Serrano' I photograph of 1 
Ch'rist-(igure sv.bmtu:ged in a container of the artist.' s u:tne, 
12(.:well es se~ually explicit photoqra-phs by Robert Mapplethorpe. 
.. Rolli~s said, ~some 332 Members o! Congress stood up in .·~ 
1fi::ot:est a~ait\et the N!A' s usin9 tax dollar:s fol: such offensive 
matetial. Yet. Co~9resswoman tower voted to continue th• ~EA'I 
pi:actie.i of using·het ;aatrict•s ti:&pa)~e·:s• ha"d-earned money 
t:o unde'twrita this kin~ of s<J•C&lled ar 1.:wotk." 
.. · . '. ~ 
;~· "'Parhaps the paopl.e of the 20th District oi···N~~"-i;;k--;~:u .... -- '°' 
· .. aak .c_~~<rr:.'1~1l1·won\<:rn towey why she thinks they shoulel pay to: en 
.. a~tis·t. t:9· defil~ ·~ Chtist-im~ge with u'ine. Perhaps it' a time · 
· f'gc' h·~-~ CC) 'tC!ll( th'e peo~le of her Oistrict why tner. should ··:r 
supsitl}Z' what the WaSh\ft~ton_post call~d 1 homoerotic and 
sa~!?ma•soe.htst1e,:pictures •I It. 
. ' . ·~" . ~ ' ;. ., . 
'.:· / "i\~ co-Chairman of the National Repuolican Conqressi¢ria1 
·~,?·~~7~.ee,, l ~an 'guar~nte~ that during the upcominq can\~aign, ·:; 
Conqr·e'!i~woma·n Lowey w1 l l be &&Jced why she failed to r:1g1st•r 
-he 1i< :;t5u);):a~ia atdrnch taxpayet<-f'inan<;:ed obscenity when she h.ed 
hes:"' cha'n:co1, · T·he 11o1ay she voted was truly obscene, .. Rollit\s 
conc:luded·. , 
... 30-
·. . ... .. 
!•a.Id for 111d Aulhonibci by 1h¢ :-0-arf,;inal ~llb!iean Congre~sl~ Coittminec. 1:ot ptlnt«I a\ aovcmmtnt uptruo. 
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